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Pellice (La Tour). Hlow oarly the Waldensians settled in these valleja
of rushing streams and wooded hlilsides history cannot definitey in,.
form us. This venerable church. p'robably took its rise at Lyons on the
lihone in the twelf th, century and its name from, Peter Waldo, that
ancient Count Tolstoi, ilîo disposed of bis property that lie Migt
give himself to the special work of his Master. Baih ro. ,
Jjyonq at Iength, during the crusade against the Aibigenses tle new
seet betook itself to the xnountain retreats south and east, and fnually
settled in Piednicnt, among the beautiful valleys under Monte N ISO.

The Waldensians (Vauaois as they call themselves) wvere ilot long
left undisturbed in their new home. Clinging to the pure and simple
Word of God and rejecting churchly authority, it was certain that the
vials of- wratli from Papal Oonsistory and royal throne must be poured
out sooner or later. It is net our purpose to trac;- the loug story o;
horrors tliat gathers headway during six centuries of persecution 'W
fore the hie.oic event wve celebrate. IDenounced and ex-communiaW~
by papal buils> exile. býy temporal rulers, their homes and villages >e
duced te ashes, harried by n-ercenary troops, wvandering up the
mountains, living in caves, wasting away iný death]y prisons, a-ad bure.
ed at thc stake, the d evout Waldensians, without a ray of lope eoming
to thcm, from. any quarter of the world, climig to their simple faithide
perately and successfully. "l'For us,-" they said, "1,1ve hld to the
doctrine of Christ and his Aposties, whule -we ignore tho statutes of the
churci. Everything that cannot be found in the gospel ought t',ý
repudiated. To be legitimate the ordinauces of the church must ùte
back at lcast te the date of our Lord's ascension ; otherwise they
should be regarded. as non-existent."-

They lef t littie record of themselves during these centuries of pelse.
cution, and we mnust seek their history in the bloody records of the
Inquisition. Listen to the testimony of ene of their bittercst eneu
mies-the inquisitor of Passan :

'They must be -ecognized," ho writes, "lby theirmnanners and discoue
They are sober and modest; they avoid pride in their drcss, wvhich is com*
posed of materiais neither valuabie nor worthless. They have nothing to
do with trade, as they do not wish te expose themsolves to the necessityol
lying, swearing or cheating. They live by the Nvork ef their liandsas jour-
ncymen. -Their very teachers are weavers and shoemiakers. They do net
accumulate wealth, but are content with what is needful for this life. They
are chaste, thec Leonists especially, and mnoderate atL their meals. Theyre
quent neither tavern nor bali-rooni, not being fond of that speciesotvauilt
Thcy refrain froni anger; although always at wvoric, they find me=n ts
study or tpach. . . . .Thcy are aise known by their discouirse, whichb
both, sober and niodest. They avoid speaking evil of any one and abstà]
froua ail foocdisii or idie conversation, as from Iying. They do not sweu;
they do net even use the expressions ' verily' or ' certainly,' or anythiZcd
the kind, for, in their estimation, such are equivalent te swearing."

At last alter wcary centuries the :Reforniation da'wned. 11th1~


